F.No.2-16/2013-Pers.II
BHARATSANCHAR
NIPAMLIMITED
[A Governmentof India Enterprise]
CORPORATEOFFICE
PERSONNEL-IISECTION
4thFloor, BharatSancharBhawan,Janpath,NewDelhi-l.

2s-05-2018
OFFICE
ORDER
Subject: Promotion and posti4g of JTos to the grade of SDE (Telecom)in
B.S.N.L. under Competitive Quota (33%) on the basis of Limited
DepartmentalCompetitiveExaminationheld on 21.06.2015.
Pursuantto BSNL CO's RecruitmentBranchletter No. 24-ll20l4-Rectt. dated
20.04.2015and 24-312015-Rectt.
(Pt.) dated15.05.2018
the CompetentAuthoriryin
B.S.N.L. is pleasedto promote the officers from JTO (T), as per the details in
enclosedAnnexure,to the gradeof SDE (T) againstvacanciesyear 2010-11under
competitivequota(33%) in the IDA Pay Scale@2A) of Rs.20600-465004
from the
datethey assumechargeof the higherpostprovidedthat:i.
ii.

Theyhavebeenabsorbed
in B.S.N.L.on permanent
basis.
No disciplinarylvigilancecaseis pendingagainsthimiher and no VC is
withheld in termsof instructionsissuedby D.G.P&T/DoP&T from time to
time.
iii. The currencyof any penaltyagainstthe officer is over.
iv. The officer is not on deputationto any otherorganization.
v. The officer hasnot retiredon the dateof issueof the order.
vi. The officerhasnot resignedfrom the BSNL services.
vii. They havefulfilled the prescribedeligibility of threeyearsregularservice
asper SDE (T) RR.
vll1.
The officer hassubmittedihe undertakingasper the enclosedformat.
2.
This offlrcewill decide such casesas detailedin Para 1 supra on receipt of
information from concemedTelecom Circles. Information in this regard may be
broughtto the notice of this office immediatelyand the concernedofficer shouldnot
be promotedwithout specificordersfrom this office.
3. Circle may issuethe promotionorder subject to the vigilance clearanceand
submissionof necessaryundertakinginthe prescribedFormat(enclosed)as per the
directionof Hon'ble CAT Chandigarh
Judgement
in OA No. 060/0013312015.In
case
of executiveson deputationwithin BSNL, the Vigilance Clearanceshouldbe obtained
from the recruitingcircle also.
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4,
All CGMs concernedmay ensurethat the promotion/postingordersin respect
of officers found eligible after fulfilling the above conditionsare issuedin time to
enablethe officers to join their promotionalassignment,within the prescribedtime
limit of 40 days(includingthejoining time) from the dateof issueof this order.
6.
In casethe officer concernedfails to join the promotionalassignments
within
the prescribedperiod of 40 days, he/sheshould not be allowed to join the post
thereafter. In such a case,the promotion order shall becomeinoperativeand the
mattershallbe reportedto this office for furthernecessaryaction.
7.
Subsequent
to the promotionto the gradeof SDE (T) this office shall consider
the requestof transferto otherTeritorialAtronteritorial circle asper the administrative
requirementand the availabilityof vacancy.
8.
Discrepanciesif any regardingname,presentcircle etc. in the Arurexuremay
be intimatedto this office immediatelyfor issuingmodifications/corrigendum.
9'
The date on which the aboveorder is being given effect by the circle may be
intimatedto this office, and accordingly,a consolidatedreport of the officers who
have been relieved and have joined their new postingson promotion may also be
forwardedto this office to assessrelievingandjoining statusof the promotedofficers.
10. The seniority of the officers promotedunderthis order shall be determinedin
accordance
with the rules in force andwill be issuedseparately.
11. The aforesaidpromotionorderis subjectto the final outcome/decisionin any
lawsuit(s)pendingbeforeany court(s)regardingtheir regulationof seniorityetc.
12.

The relievingandjoining particularsof officersmay be updatedin the ERp.

13.

Payfixationon promotionbe doneasperprescribed
norms.

14. CGMs concernedmay ensurethat the requirementof manpoweragainstNew
Projectssuchas NOFNAIFSA{CNGN/ITPCetc. may be fulfilled from theseOffic'ers
promotedin their circles.
This issueswith the approvalof the CompetentAuthority.

W,

(RajeshMattoo)
Astt. GeneralManager (Pers.II)
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Encl:
1. List of JTOsto be promotedto the gradeof SDE(T)
2. Formatfor Undertakingto be submittedby the candidates
Copyto: 1. PPSto CMD BSNL, CO
2. PPS to Director(HR)lDirector(CFA)/Director(CM)/Director(Ent)/
Director(Fin)BSNL, CO
3. PSto CVO BSNL
4. CGMs concemed/Fleads
of TelecomCircles/Units concerned.
5. CLO (SCT)BSNL CO
6. GM (Pers)/Jt.cM (Pers)iDGM(Pers)/AGM (Vig.)/AGM(Pers.I)/
AGM(Pers-DPC),BSNL CO
7. GM @stt)/AGM @ers-Iv), BSNL CO
8. Officers concernedthroughCGM.
9. ConfidentialCell underDirector(HR) BSNL CO.
10.GeneralSecretary
All concemed
Associations.
11.RajBhashaAdhikari,
BSNL CO forHindi version.
12.GuardFile/OrderBundle/BSNL Intranet

(Rajesh Chandra Pandey)
Dy. Manager (Pers.II)

